MIT ACADEMY’S

DAILY BULLETIN

Thursday, March 16, 2017

Good Morning MIT Academy!

Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance.
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America
and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all.

ACADEMIC RECOVERY:
Academic Recovery meets today from 4-5; check your email to find out if you have been
assigned for today, or you may also check the lists posted outside A2, K2, and in front of the
Main Office.
ECO-CREW:
Eco-Crew meets every day in Ms. Perry’s classroom, room W afterschool from 3:45-4:15.
BAKE SALE:
St Patrick’s Day Bake Sale, hosted by the 10th grade class, after-school on Friday, March 17th,
on the black top. Plus, a chance to win a Pot of Chocolate Gold Coins!
ONLINE LEARNING:
Online Learning meets today, room N-1, from 4-5:30 pm.
YEARBOOK:
If you are a student athlete here at M.I.T or play a sport for any other school please send a
photo of yourself preferably playing the sport or in your uniform if you want to make an
appearance in the yearbook. Photos are needed as soon as possible (DEADLINE is tomorrow,
3/17) if not your photo won’t make it in the yearbook. Moreover, if you have any team
pictures please send those as well. Email picture to emcdonagh@mitacademy.org or to
brisa.vega@mitacademy.org .
MOVIE NIGHT:
Do you like watching movies with your friends and family? Well, you're in luck! Tomorrow,
March 17, your student government will be holding a school-wide movie night in EV7, 6 to 9
PM! Admission for students is free, if you bring your I.D.! And you can bring your friends and
family along for the small price of $5 for adults and $3 for children. Come watch Finding Dory
with the community! Hope to see you there!

Tomorrow is MIT/AVID Wear Day!

MIT ACADEMY
Wishes the following
Student(s) a

Arielle Adriano
Quote of the Week: Quote of the Week: "Courage is resistance to fear, mastery of fear--not absence

of fear." Mark Twain
Information for the Daily Bulletin is to be submitted to mascencio@mitacademy.org no later than 1:00 pm the workday
before you want it to appear. A request for submission by a student needs to have the pre-approval of the
teacher/advisor overseeing the requested announcement. Please make sure to “CC” that advisor in the email. All
submissions may be edited. Please put “Daily Bulletin” in the subject line. Thank you.

